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flection of poor global

#M?HAGK. r,etording a fall irr exPorts include the

US,the UK Germany, Frange, ltaly, and China

South Korea, and Brazil are

cent in

non-ferrous sectors and ma-
chinerv. recorded a fall in ex-
ports. 6n a cumulativd basis,
16 out of 34 engineering Pirnl
els recorded a fall in exports
during April-November
2023.

pet cent (year-on-Year) to
$7.85 billion following three
sirccessive months of
growth, as demand from key
markets such as the EU, the
US and ASEAN dipPed, Per
figures analysed by EEPC
India.

India's export of engineer-
ing goods to Russia, however,
inireased 75 per cent in
November to $1 13.49 billion,
continuing steadily on the
growth path. In the April-
November period, overall
export of engneering goods
declined 1.81 per cent to
$69.46 billion, mostly a re-

cent in exports to Russia dur-
ing the APril-November
2023 period to $908 million,
perEEPC data.' Mo."ow is interested in
sourcing more items from
India to set off Part of its
huge trade surplus with the
counuy. UA.E, Saudi Arabia,

demand.'.-i'iiGn 
int"r"st rates, weak

industi"ial output, volatilitY
in commodity prices and iri-
crease in uade restrictive
measrues, are affecting
elobal trade and, in turn, In-
iia's engineering exports,"
said EEPC India Chairman
Arun Kumar Garodia. Ex-
porters have sought guid-
,lnce and support from the
government to tide over the
difficulttimes.

t'Eactors. such as raw ma-
terial prices and high cost of
logistics are becoming an ad-
diiional burden for Indian
exporters in the face ofthis
global trade depression. We
urge the government to look
into these matters and con-
tinue supporting us to keeP

us competitive in the global

market," said, Garodia. Des-
tinations recording a fall in
export of Indian engineering
products include the US, the
Ut<; Germany, France, ItalY,
and China. The fall in ex-
ports to major destinatioas
vns offsgtto some extent bY

the steep increase of 138 Per
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